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■J'Doubt Disappears | RAILROAD MAKES
READY FOR WINTER

MAKES STOMACH 
TROUBLE VANISH

bin power for the resistance of those 
, who sought his life and thus, hi ex 
ailing himself, make good to his dis 

i clplos the share in the Kingdom which 
4 he had promised or, falling of this, to

, Continued from Third Page. i l(0w Priced Pianos \ wrct'h Ute entire project. Alas, the
ä n r* m ^ PI ! ! ' iê u,,,., i, i ... . Have their place, when honestly | '°ve of money, the love of power puff

I ICI 1 ,.u?Pn ,ThP made and honestly sold, but the best up and make delirious some whorbe- m IndirfPVflnn Hpapfhnrn
1 „T* and C lvlc Life, Secretary performers know they cannot secure <'.omc Intoxicated with ambition. How HÜ IliUl^cSUOIl, ncariDUrn, 

Acts directly and peculiarly ' •'V fît. YvM,,C~A;’ wU1 on any Cheap piano. The1 necessary that all the Lord's follow- n,,-«*«-!. ci.,-.on theMoerl nnrifies onvtVKec .k v Wha,„th'* C, A Weaver Piano Is not one of me cheap or« remember the message. “He that UflS OF DySpCpSlA FlV8
on the blood, purines, enuenes <lo for the ^oung Mon of Wilmington," klnd lt („ Inu(l0 for those who pay humbleth himself shall he exalted and i r r
and revitalizes it. and in this v', »h« l1aator will apeak upon "The a nttle more for aujierlor quality, and h« »hat cxailcth himself shall be
wav builds tin the whole svs- ' B Man 1,1 the Church’ ill is meeting with the higheal ap abased!" Humble yourselves, therc-
way Duiiasup inc \V noic sys. provnl of (heBC dlBcrimlnaUtlK buyor8 fore, under the mighty hand of God.
tem. lake it. Oet It today. MITK HOClfcTi NlIPKK. pverywhor(* that he may rxalt you in clue time.

In usual liquid form or In chocolate The Mile Society of Delaware Ave- : Weaver Organ and Piano Co 11 Po,,'r v- 6)-
coated tablets called Ssristsbl. nue Baptist Church will give a supper Manufacturers York P.

I °n Tuesday evening at the W. 0. T. ■ The “Weaver" la one or me leading 
I 1 rooms, 100 West Eighth street 1 pianos sold by the Robelen Plano Co.. |

710 Market St., Wilmington, Del.*

SERVICES IN CITY CHURCHESHood’sOne in Wilmington Who Has a 
Itad Hack Can Ignore This Double 

Proof.
DOM your back ever ache? , M
Hate you suspected your kidneys? N6W jWltCll UCSDCrS AFC 
Backache is kidney ache.
With it comes dizzy spells ,
Sleepless nights, tired, duli days,
Distressing urinary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure it all.
Doan’s Kidney Pills bring quick re-!

■

I
Delivered to Interlocking 

Plants Minutes Later
lief. Hydro-carbon tanks and stands have 

been delivered to all of the Important 
interlocking plants along the Penn
sylvania Railroad. It is a chemical

Why nut get some now—this mo
ment . and forever rid yourself of 
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A 
dieted stomach gels the blues and 
grumbles Give it a good eat, then 
take Pape's Diapepsln to start the di
gestive Juices working. There will lie 
no dyspepsia or belching of Gas or 
eructations of undigested food; no 
feeling like a lump of lead in the stom
ach or heartburn, sick headache and 
Dizziness, and your food will not fei
ntent and poison your breath with 
nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsln costs only üO cents 
for a large case at any drug store 
here, and will relieve the most ob
stinate case of Indigestion and Upset 
Stomach in five minutes.

There Is nothing else better to take 
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the 
stomach and intestines, and, besides, 
one single dose will digest and prepare 
for assimilation into the blood all your 
food the same as a sound, healthy 
stomach would do It.

When Diapepsln works, your stom
ach rests—gets Itself In order, cleans 
up—and then you feel like eating when 
you come to the table, and what you 
eat wilj do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach 
Misery Is waiting for yon as soon aa 
you decide to take a little Diapepsln. 
Tell your druggist that you want 
Pape’s Diapepsln, because you want 
to become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, If your stomach feels 
out of order and uncomfortable now, 
you can get relief In live minutes.

Bring thorough, lasting eures.
You have read Wilmington proof.
Read now the Wilmington sequej.
Renewed testimony; tested by time, used to spray switches and rods dur- 

_ Conrad Halnekamp, 12 E. Eighth | ing cold weather In order to keep 
St.. Wilmington, Del., says: "I have them from freezing up with ice and 
no hesitation In giving Doan’s Kidney snow. The chemical is first lighted 
Pills my most emphatic endorsement. and then sprayed over the surface of 
I was troubled a great deal by pains the „witches, the heat melting away all 
across the small of my hack and over of )hp lce and ,now 
my right hip and I attributed the mis
ery to disordered kidneys. When 
Doan’s Kidney Pills we-e orought to j 
my attention, I procured a supply at 
Danforth’s Drug Store and they soon
brought mo relief. 1 shall always1 ^e“»her It Is frequently necessary to 
recommend this remedy when the op- j *eeP *“e söotlou men on duty at all 
portunlty occurs." (Statement given hours, and In most instances crude oil 
Sept. 16, 1904.) I 1b poured over waste that has been

On January 14, 1909 Mr. Halnekamp 1 packed Into the switches and then 
confirmed the above statement and lighted.
added; "Since Doan’s Kidney Pills! On account of the many switches 
cured me, I have had no return of connected with the Interlocking plants, 
kidney trouble. I am pleased to again ; they are easily frozen up during the 
express my high opinion of this i Winter months and very often delay 
remedy.”

For sale by all dealers, 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.,

Bible Students Heeling.
The International Bible Students 

will meet In Clymer’s Music Hall, No. 
612 Shipley street on Sunday at 3 
o’clock. The topic will be “The Dark 
Gethsemane Hour.”

from 6 to 9 o'clockSHOPMEN WILL 
RECEIVE PASSES Td ÖOD-J

Church ServicesU>
This, If a success, will be a big Im

provement over the methods now em
ployed In keeping the switches open 
during snow storms. In freezing

MS® oftPennsy’s List For 1911 Is to 
Be Largely Increased, It 

Is Said

it

>IES METHODIST.i
4\,

Asbury M. E. Church, corner Third 
j and Walnut streets. Rev. K. C. Mac- 

Covenant hy sacrifice,” he had agreed \ nlchol, 1). 1).. minister. 9 a. in., prayer 
to the surrender of all bla earthly ! meeting; 10.30, preaching; 2 p, m„ 
floht. ...,i t,. . H.... i i h» k, . 1 Sunday School; 6.30, Epworlh League;l ights and to allow his life to he taken , ? plwh,ng. Gospel 81)ng„ by8Uie
from him. The Father had promised | Young People’s Choir.

Madeley M. E. Church. Class meet
ing. 9 a. in.; preaching, 10.30 a. m„ 
subject, “Christian Race;” Sunday 
School, 2.15 p. m.; song service, 7: 
preaching, 7.30, The services Sunday 
morning will be to the young converts. 
They are requested to occupy the 
front seats.

Epworth M. E. Church. Tenth and 
Lombard streets, Oeorgo C. Williams, 
pastor. Class meeting, 9.30 a. in.; 
preaching. 10.30 a. m ; Sunday School) 
2 p. in.; Epworth League, 6.30 p. m.j 
preaching. 7.80 p. ra.

Brandywine M. E. Church, Twenty- 
Second and Market streets. H. Clay 
Turner, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning subject, 
“Two Halves and the Whole.” Even
ing subject, “Thorn Hedges.”

Cookman M. E. Church, Fourteenth 
and duPont streets, J. T. Richardson 
pastor. Class at 9.46 a. m.; preaching 
at 10,45 a. m., by the pastor. Sunday 
School at 2.16 p. m. Epworth League 
at 6,45 p. m„ leader. Vincent Richard
son. Preaching at 7.46 p. m.. by the 
pastor, followed by a revival meeting.

Trinity M. E. Church. Twenty-Sec
ond and Church streets. Rev. John 
White, pastor. Class meeting at 10 a. 
m.. W. W. Oicott, leader; preaching, 
11; Sunday School, 2 p. in.; Epworth 
League 7.30 followed by short sermon. 
Junior League Wednesday evening at 
6.45; prayer meet lug ut 7.45.

Klngswood M. E. Church, Fourteenth 
and Claymont streets. D. H. Willis, 
pastor. Preaching 10.30 and 7.30; Sun
day School, 3; Wednesday evening 
Junior I-«ague 6.45; revival services, 
7.30. Thursday, Thanksgiving offering 
at 9 a. m. Friday evening, revival ser
vices. 7.30,

I THE DARK GETHSEMANE HOI K.

Matthew 26: 36-40— November 20 
“The Son of Man Is betrayed Into Ihe 

bauds of sinners.**—V. 46.

With the issue of passes to the em
ployes of the Pennsylvania Railroad
for 1911 will come a number of new _.. ,, . . .. ., , ,
... . After the Master and bis disciples,

pasteboards. The pass list has been as Jews, had celebrated the Passover
largely increased on account of a Supper and after he had subsequent-
number of employes having reached instituted the Memorial of his
Ihe age limit which entitles them to *!,ht £r«ad nnd C,UP’

B and after Judas had gone out to be-
nnnual passes. The Penney has de- tray him, Jesus and the remaining
elded to issue annuals to express flag- eleven left the upper room In Jeru-
men, brakemen and baggagemen over salem, crossed the city to the gate
superintendent’s division for five al"» »hence crossed the Valley Kedron 
years, self and wife after ten years ant» ascended the sloping side of Mt.
and general superintendent’s division Ollyet toward the Garden of Geth- Th h „„ rt
after twenty years. The firemen will semane. The word OettoM^e slgnl-1 1 'n,J Th' hour seemed M dart
be given term passes after 792 days’ *»cs oil-press. Tradition has It that ■ • .
service self and wife after ten years Garden belonged to the Family of » 1? U«‘ 1,1 z111**! u “e '*as °
Mid Vnèraî vl£ after twyemy which the Apostles John and James d‘ery^HSu?Tr«t now^^ nTb?'

y pars were members, and that for this rea- Jary,But here now, looming up be-
This announcement follows the Bon the Lord and hla disciples we-e fore him on the morrow was a shame- 
inis announcement toiiows , .Komselves at home ful execution as s blasphemer, as a

change in pass privileges given the privileged to reel tnetnseues at notne violator of Divine law
linemen and brakemen as follows’ there. St. Mark, the writer of one criminal, aa » Molator or uuim law.
nagmeii ana oiaaeineu, aa luuuwB. , _ of fh„ Could it be possible that in anything,

C pass for self on the superin- «' the Gospels, but not one or me . .. . . u« had taken to hlinaelf
tendenfs division after five year*1 1 Apostles, is credited with having been f'en sngni y. ne naa taiten to ruins i 
tenueiiLB «nision unci nve n-« ^ hör of ih» f„miiv One the honor due to the Father? Could it
service; ‘C pass for self and wife a membu of the same family, une nosalhle that In anv decree he had
on superintendent's division afte- a of the accounts of the arrest of the j>e possible mat in any degree ne nau 
on superintendents division ant a thnae bold back, even In his mind, from
service of twenty years. Master tells »hat amongst mose obedience to Ihe Father’s will*

Added to the 1911 Bat will be a w*ho follovced after him was Svf onetnonce to me raine s win.
Added to me tan usi wui ne a ...„„„„i „.ok Did this crucifixion as a criminal pos-

nuraber of shopmen and roundhouse a >o»">* slbly mean the loss of Divine favor?
employes, according to reports clrcu- » «heet and_ whofled »ahed when WaH |( Ilpf,08gary tlla, hp ah(mld dle 
lated yesterday. Eor some time shop- some members thus? Might not this eup of Ignominy
men and roundhouse employes who to lay hold of him. That young man , s h nraved In a great agony,
have been In the company’s service tradition says, years afterwards was ^ H,7houKh .hToldVoi-k .muiu- 
over twenty years have been trying known as St. a,ai;h- scripts do not contain the statement
lo get annual passes and it is un- The Journey lo Gelhsemane. that he sweat great drops of blood,
derstood they will he favored. This w « st h rm osl me ni o r al lie nig lit , icncr tP„g „„ fhat „uch all

°f he„Mtr experience would not have been at all
nnre MAKF TR011RIF perfectly the mean! g . impossible In a nervous, strained,
UUÜ5 MAM IKUUoLt tore of »be Passover He knew hat he n)^Ul, Bgony> Uut %p note ,hp u.HU.

FOR IHE BAGGAGEMEN ÎSÂT™ «ît SS«
v ,'K 5L.WÄ Ä ™VrSr“ÏÏ î,, Ä

Wage-earners who are alwaya glati Y,”* ,**lp âive them final ,hv w,n> he done.”
when the hunting season ends are the B. * , d in,iruc- How childlike and beautiful the
baggagemen. Just now they are huv- words of cncou ag m > chanters fal,h a,ld lrUB»- cvou «midst strenuous
Inga trying lime with dogs. They are rJCor7 SL^nd- 81 ,>au| aay" ,ha' h" w"f
required to ask questions and figure <>f 8» ’John s O pe e heard ln Ihr thing w hich he feared,
the cost of carrying the dogs. The dents of the inter'"n *m . How? God’s answer came hy angelic
first question a baggageman wants JJ»e leaving of 111 nlace hands. An angel appeared and mlnls-
answered Is the vflue of the dog. if »he arriving at Oelhsemane. the plsce trrrd ||} him—ministered to his necea-
the owner says more than $25. ho of the oil-press. A d Judas also. a„y_ ,Arp |hpy m|ni,terlng
must take the dog to the express omre, who betrayed him, knew »he plmc*. ap|rlt„i minister to those
The railroads have made arrange- fo1ruJ/'?u" ,of,U1 t. ^vJ,, o .n who shall he heirs of salvation?” (He-
ments for the baggagemen to get with his disciples * brews 1. 14.) We are not informed in
“something extra” for their trouble, S». John xlv the MsM«r »o!d h»« d'» what word„ thi„ heavenly ministry
For ten miles or less they collect and 1 ciples about the place he would g waB expressed to the Master ln his
retain ten cents fo- each dog. For »« prépara fw them, but that ne |of,tnP„H a„d lorrow. but we;do know
from ten to sixty miles he annexes would send the h w | that it must have been with full as- rqv \\ q, Htrirklnud. subject: *’l)u-
fifteen cents, and for all distances of »h«**r Comforter and It ym»»“ sho■ Buranop of Heavenly Htther’s fa- ties of Citizenship.”
sixty miles or over a rate of one-, »hem things to come. In the fifteenth vor a||d „ympathy and i„Ve. He was, 
fourth of a cent a mile is charged after chapter he RB'Ç hem • p .r’ heard In respect to the things which
the fifteen cents for the first sixty ! »he Mne nnd the Hr#"c;n™ ■1n.a a”' he feared. Ho received the asanranco I _... Pr„.hvterlan Church Thlr-

sured them that no longer should they <haf hp WM well-pleasing lo the Fa- ' croshyterian t nuren, inir-
be servants, but friends ’For all t|)pr. lhgf hp ha(J bppn fnpbfl|| to bls teenth and French streets, the Rex. 
things that 1 have heard of my Fallt- covpnant and tba( hn would have the K ^ r>htP*?t<*u * rpao,,r
er I have made known unto you. r<,„urrectlon promised. ( Ing at 10.45 g. m.. subject. Increased
In the sixteenth chapter be explained «Bphold fllr „f G„d.’’ StrengtJi; « |>. "t^. missionary ser-j

; to them that persecutions must be Prom that moment onward Ihe Mas- 'b'e. address by Mis. william - . 
expected. If they would share his suf- lpr WH8 (bp ..„im,.,, 0f an «ho had fTleketl; 12JO m . Sunday school; 7.(0
firings and he prepared to «hnre hl« anv üHHOf-lHllon with the gre«t event« P- ,n * ^* «f,rvlee.

I glorv. of that night and the following day Central Presbyterian Church. King
I A little while and they would not offlrPrs. servants. Sanhedrin, priests, street near Eighth. 10.30 a. m., preach-
i see him then again a little while and Hplod an,| bis men of war. Pilate and 1'iK by Ihe Rev. J. H. Crawford, sub
it hey would sec him. Tbs entire pe- bjB soldiers, and Ihe shouting rabbit^— Jecl, “Necessity of Decision;" 12 ni .
rlod of his absence, from the Divine a), wprp PXf,(tPd an «prp distressed. Sunday school; 6.45 p. ra.. prayer 

I . ,. ..» ,|.A ; standpoint, as compared to eternity, Jp„„„ oniy «aB calm. This was be- meeting at the Y. P, H. C. B.; 7.45 p. I
decide, who will represent the n»r»fi- «ouid bp hut a little while. Then, by callSP bp bad tbp Father’s assurance > ra., preaching by the Rev. .1. H. Craw-
bera of the association on the Eastern ; of ,bp rc„,)rrpcllon “change.’’ lb , ajj «8K WeII between ihrm. As ford, subject, “The Perfecting Power,
Pennsy vanla ra Broad divisionThere ; f «*would Bpp hln)i because made thla b|PMod BBBiiranee gave the Mas- of Love."

’ are eleven candidates to be voted for. ^ bjm “jn the world ye shall have ter ,.„,1^^ 80 b|„ followers since East Lake Presbyterian Church,
“T? ! tribulation but be of good cheer; I bave found that. "If God be for us. who Twenty-seventh and Market streets, 

j have overcome the world." "These can bp aga(nst us?” If we have the j Divine services and preaching by pas- 
I things 1 have given unto you that In l)eacp f)f Qod ruling In our hearts, ft tor-elect, Ihe Rev. Henry Cutmlng- 

me yc might have peace.” In the )g bey0nd all human comprehension, j ham, at 10.30 a. m., subject, "The 
17th chapter is recorded his wonder- ,|ndas the Ungrateful Apostate. j Supremacy of Christ," and at 7.45 p.
fnl prayer lo the Father on behalf Tbp world is full of sadly disap- j m., subject, "Things Money Cannot 

'of his followers—not for the Apostles pointing charaelers. In many things , u„y t • Sunday school ni 3 p m.; Y. j*. 
cathartics. 1 hG only, but for all those alsti who would «P au full. Selllsbin ss meanness, g ^ B. at 7 p. m.; Hlble study and terstate Shippers’ Association for al

ii j . I „.I believe on him through their world, perversity, pride, etc., murk the hit- prayer meeting on Wednesday even-1 iegPd violation of the Sherman antl-
callouscd bowus call for In the Garden «f flethsemane. man family most woefully. But with- ing at 7.46 o’clock. You are cordially 1 . J .
rnn«tanf Candv Thus discoursing they reached the ai can anyone find anything more re- jnvjted. TUBl aw becauBfi of *hn recent, raise
A_u us taut ■ » v- 1 K* Garden, or olive-yard, where the press prebensive than the ingrate who West Presbyterian Church Eighth »»' »be wholesale price of milk from
Cascarets brinp their results in for extracting the oil from the olives wouid b,.tray his best friend? ; alld Washington streets, the Rev. I 4 1-3 to 6 cents a quart,
crentle natural wavs. When was located. Somewhere near the on- The w-orld is of one opinion respect- , AInxander Alison, Jr., pastor. Divine He has written a letter to the Phll-

’ 1 .lei nrnmntlv trance eight of the disc pies ing such characters as that_of Judas. wor8b)p and prParhlng at 10.30 a. tn.; ’ adplphla Milk Exchange asking for
you need one, .akeu promptly. |,iddPn (0 remain watching while ^nd although he is a noted example I
Then you’ll nol need one oiten. I Jpsur. with the specially beloved Pe-

frA ter. James and John, went a little 
And then, realizing the Im- 

his dearest friends

him a great reward of glory, honor ( 
and immortality through resurrection 
from the dead, but tills was dependent 
upon his absolute obedience in every 
particular—In word. In thought. In 
deed. The question was, Had he been 
absolutely loyal to God In every partic
ular? If not death would mean to him 
an eternal extinction of being, not 
only the loss of heavenly glory prom
ised as a reward, but the loss of every
thing. Can we wonder that he did not

j the movement of all the (raffle. For 
Price 50 ) this reason the section men must be 
Buffalo,, kept on the job all night, but with the 

New York, sole agents for the United ! new method of spraying the rails. It 
S»ates- I will be much easier for all operating

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 1 men. 
lake no other. The company is making other pre

parations for the 
months. The snow plows that were 
stored along the divisions during the 
summer months, are being put Into 
good condition and ready for emer
gencies Every precaution Is being 
taken this year In order to prevent a 
tle-up similar to that which occurred 
on last Christmas, when trains on the 
divisions were delayed for two days.

coming winter

NEW SIGNAL SHIELDS.
In order that the train order sig

nals may be displayed In such a way 
ns to be visible only to trains in the 
direction affected, shields have been 
provided at the CS, KS, AC and DX 
block stations on the Union Railroad, 
at the GU interlocking station at the 
P., B. & W. Junction at Baltimore, 
and at all points on the main line of 
tihe Northern Central beitween Mt.
Vernon and the south end of the Enola 
yards.

These shields consist of boards on 
the proper side of which will be hung 
from the top of a red tin banner by
day, to take the place of the red flag, ! a highly successful run at the Ave- 
und the usual red lantern by night, j nue TheatrP thu weck wln be given 
When there are orders for trains In °
both directions, the train order slg- *»s final presentation to-night. The 
nais will be hung from the bottom of Avenue Amusement Stock Company 
the shield, where It will be visible to (has made a big hit In this comedy, as
all trains. -1 It does In every play that It presents.

On account of the construction of , , V
ih towers at the GS and 1)Y black I Th« advance sale of seats for to-night 
stations, it was necessary to provide j is large, 
tw’o shields—one on the north side 
of the bay window for the south
bound trains and the other on the 
pouth side for the northbound 
trains.

These shields will take the place 
of Ihe present holders In the towers 
along the line.

son, minister. Morning service, 10 4», 
subject of sermon: “Thanksgiving.” A 
christening service will follow th* 
service of worship.

The Church of the New Jerusalem, 
corner Delaware avenue and Washing
ton street, the Rev. George Henry 
Dole, pastor. Sabbath school, 9.30 a. 
m.: Bible clas, to a. m.; morning ser
vice, 10.46, subject of sermon: "The 
Annunciation.”

Seventh Day Adventist Church, No. 
1008 King street. The subject Sunday 
night at 7.45, will be “The Price of a 
Soul. or the Seventh Day Adventist 
Estimate of the Atonement.” Evange
list Ttckner will endeavor, by the use 
of Bible only, to correct the erronous 
ideas of those who are unacquainted 
with what this church really teaches 
Is the “Way.”

First Chuch of Christ. Scientist, No. 
1201 Van Btfen street, opposite Park 
Place. Sunday morning service at tl 
o’clock; Sunday evening service at S 
o’clock, subject; "Soul and Body;”

Free

f
NEWS OF THE AVENUE.

Final Presenlalion of “A Texas Steer” 
and Opening of “St Elmo.”

“A Texas Steer,” which has enjoyed

n

Great preparations are being made
for the production of “St. Elmo” next 
week.

nil

This drama will be gtveu with 
an attention to detail that Is char
acteristic of such a high class com
pany as the Avenue.

Grace M. E. Church. Alfred E. Craig, 
pastor. Morning subject. “The Proli- , s,»"d«y school at J.4.. oelock.

,IIUU. 8Ui,|,.rl , r«'.i<ling mom, No. S3» Market street,
"The Parting of the Way*. ” the third 0PM»*^ry week day from 10 o’clock 
of the series of sermons on "The Prod- 1 *» 6 ,oc aMd Saturday evening 
IkhI Son ” I *roTn • oclock to 9 oclock.

St. Paul’s M. E. Church, Market and . 8t;KJft,n"8’,A’ U’ “• f C.hur.r:h’ 8ix* 
Seventh streets, Charles A. Hill, min- '«’«"'h and Claymont streets, the U-v. 
liter. Preaching st 10.30 by the Rev. j [)r- J* B- Cooper pastor. Preaching 
A. W. Davis, subject. "The Dreamer." 1'7 »he pastor snbject: Jesus Will
Sunday School al !. Christian Endeav- HrtP Yo“ ” fry; claas.
or at 6 3n, preaching at 7.30 by the 12,30 P; m . Sunday school 2.30 p m .

preaching at 3 p. tn„ by lb' Re' Mf 
Brown, pastor of Grant’s A. M. V', 
Church, this city; C. E. Jun^jic 
m , Mr. Gilbert president’; pT-md!
X p. tn., by Brother W. C. Paske.

JiF
lem of the City;’

»

Turn a Draught to Good Account
Often in winter you dare not 

open a window, even though the 
room be warm, because the cold 
air makes a draught that is dan-

ferous. With a Perfection Oil 
leater there need be no danger 

from draughts.
Open the lower part of the 

window a little, put the Perfection 
Oil Heater in front of It, and the 
cold draught will he turned into a 
pleasant, healthful current of fresh 
ai». The

rKT~

PRESBYTE RIAN. "iff.
>

miles has been collected.

WOULD INVOKE 
LAW ON MILK

RELIEF DEPARTMENT 
BALLOTS RECEIVED

The election ballots for the relief 
department of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company arc now being distrib- j 
ntçd among the members, all of which 
must be sent to Philadelphia by Mon-1 
day, November 28. -This election will |

Delaware Farmers Involved 
In Action to Be Taken In 

Philadelphia

1

Perfection
Smokeless A

^4JlSLLLiiJ3^

.'s

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19— In 
sponsc to complaints received from 
the retail milk dealers In this city. 
United Stales District Attorney J. 
Whittaker Thompson has Instituted an 
investigation to determine if prosecu
tion can be brought against the In-

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and 
smokeless. Has an automatic-locking flame spreader,
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to 
smoke, and Is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner 
body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device 
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool 
handle. Filler-crp is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is 
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, 
strong and durable, well-made, built for service, and yet 
light and ornamental.

The laxative
habit results from

. . Sunday school and Bible claMet at 2; full Information concerning this in- 
hr I« by no means an exception; then* j pop„iar gospel meeting at 7,30 p. m. crease, and to-day the executive com- 
ars many. Some of them live to-rtay^ T1)p b„c cordlally tavited.
Hut whoever can see the meanness of j 
such a disposition with a reasonably |

Orarrs Evtryuhm If net at yours, mite for at serif Hut circular 
to Hit atarrst agtncy of the

I mitten of the Exchange referred hia 
letter tn Roland S, Morris, counsel for 
the Exchange.

The Interstate Milk Shipper»’ As
sociation is composed of farmers in 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, New Jersey, 
and Maryland, who supply the Phila
delphia market with milk, 
formed for the purpose of protecting 
the milk producer» in their relation» 

Mid-week with the retail dealers.
Exchange is an organization composed 
of a large proportion of the retail 
dealers who do business with the 
members of the Shippers’ Associa
tion.

Vent-pocket box, I? cen «-« ». ti„-»tore». 
Each tablet of the genu >» is .narked CGC. further.

. possibility of even
I appreciating Ins sorrowful condltlzon. good focus will surely he saved from
1 he went still further alone to speak ! manifesting such a character, however 
to the Father. The disciple«, pet - mean might bo his disposition. The 
nlexed astounded, by the things that 1 man who could sell bis Master for 
they had heard from his Ups. did not thirty pieces of silver is Justly In con- 
comprehend the true situation. They I tempt with all humanity. Nor was It 
evidently thought that there must | merely the thirty pieces that influ- 

be something parabolic tn his j enced the ingrate. Rather it was 
utterances. They would indeed watch pride. He had thought to be asso- 
wlth him but they were weary and elated with the Master tn an earthly 
s-ink Into slumber. The spirit was throne. He had set his faith upon this
willine hut the flesh was weak. expectation. Now that same Master ex- m

if s/mie have queried why the plained more fully that the throne a m-> Charles Raymond, leader. 
Master preferred to be alone in pray- was not yet in sight; that It belongs Preaching, 10.30 a. ra.. Rev. E. C. Cott
er so frequently, the answer is, "I to an age to follow this, and was to over. Bible School, 2 p. m., H. Ver- 
Inve trodden the wlne-preas alone; be given only to those who should Krr. superintendent. Young People^a

1 ind of the people there was none with prove themselves loyal and faithful Meeting, i p. m. Preaching. 7.4o 
me” (Isaiah ixlll, 3>. HU dlclples unto death. In Ihe mind of Judua the P- tn
a mi followers loved him dearly. Still matter took not the wisest and beat ...... I

ai0,1(. because he alone had way. Holding the Great Teacher in ’ Delaware Avenue and ^Ae»t street.
I u.... 'beenden' of the Holy Spirit. Hla contempt, the deceived one probably ; Preaching by Rev. A. C. Lassiter.
I followers could not feel so blessed nor intended that the delivery should be 1 Morning service, 10.30, subject, ’Ac-
1 be snirlt-begotien until after his sac- merely a temporary one—a lesson to knowledglng Divine Help; evening 
rificr had been finished nor until be th© Master not to talk that way. not service 7.30, subject. The Question 
would appear in the presence of God to carry matters too far—au Incen- of Questions. Bible School at 2. C. E. 
foi them to apply his merit imputedly live to him. compelling him to exert Society at 6.4B. Prayer neeting. Wed- 
to them, to permit them to join with ------------------------------------------------------------- nesday evening, at 8. Y. P. S. C. b.

‘ SS presematimè? Ä‘“th^mîghî " OUT OF HEALTH " .»«j'gjj Church Nlnth^nd
■bare with him also in the glorle. to -------------- Tay ^nlaîer 10 3ST. m. wÄ

, °s?Wpeter referring to th© foregoing is a very common expression. and sermon, theme, “Where God
I experience of our Lord, declares that Are you one of the unfortunatea,— Llvee.” 7.45 p. m . worship and ser

be offered un strong crying and tears and what Is the cause? mon, theme, ’Jesus, the Peerless
unto him that was abbs to save him ; There are hundreds of people right Preacher.” Bible School. 2T5 p m. 
from death and was heard in reaped in thla vicinity who have poor blood, C. E. Meeting. 6.45 p. ra. Wednesday
to that which he feared. Why did he are run-down, all tired out. with no night prayer and praise meeting, 5
fear? Do not all humanity face death, ' strength, vitality or ambition o’clock. . , .
and some of them with great courage j We want to ask all auch people to North Baptist Church. Lincoln
and some with bravado? Ah, there Is I c»H at our store and get a bottle of street, near Delaware avenue, Wll-
a vast difference between the Master s ; Vlnol. our delicious cod liver and Ham L. Pettlglll. pastor Preach ng
standpoint and ours as respects death, j iron tonic, which is made without oil services, 10.30 and 7.45. Morning
W’e were born dying. We never Knew i and very palatable. subject, "A Second Glance at me
iierfect life We have always known We claim it will make pure, rich Eighth Chapter of Romans. Even- 
that there ig no escape from death. It red blood, and impart new life, energy ing. “The Eighth Chapter of John, 
was different with him. His expert- ! and strength to every person who does Bible School at noon.

not feel well. If It fails wro will return I
your money—without question, isn’t | EPISCOPAL,
this a fair and generous offer? j Calvary Church. Washington and

A case is reported from Leipsie, Ind. ' Third streets., the Rev. Joseph Rus- 
—Mrs. C. R. Catlin was troubled with i 8Pn fVckham. B. D.. rector. hoi> 
indigestion—was weak—all run-dow n, j Eucharist. 7.30; Sunday school.,
She says Vinol cured her stomach I matins and sermon, 10.30; evens » 
trouble—restored her strength.—and j and sermon, 7.30. 
made her feel tike a new woman. Any- j 
one in her condition can get the same 
benefit from Vinol. N. B- Danforth.
Druggist. Wilmington. Del.

The Atlantic Refining Company BAPTIST.
Hope Baptist Church, Twenty-third 

and Pine streets. Rev. J. Earle Ed
wards. pastor. Morning worship at 
10.46. Sermon, "The Abiding Com
forter." Bible School at 2.30. Chris
tian Endeavor at 7. Gospel Service 
at 7.45. Address by Rev. Louis Q. 
Uejte, of Philadelphia, 
meeting Wednesday at 8 o'clock.

Bethany Baptist Church, Elm and 
Jackson streets. Services for men.

Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Bulletin

N

It wai
Iti

I,-,i $17.0« TO CHICAGO.
$21.25 TO ST. LOUIS.
$14.25 TO ( INC INN ATI. 
$17.75 TO LOUISVILLE, Ky. 
$H,00 TO PITTSBURG.
Low rates to all »estent 

Points.

still The MilkL'lt’l
r ZTÏT

y.
i

mFrom the West.
Editor of THE EVENING JOURNAL.

As you are sending mo your paper 
thought would let you know I am get
ting it daily and very glad to receiv» 
It. I like this country very much out 
here outside of the cold weather. Thl» 
morning I found three and a half in
ches of ice in the water barrel, but 
that isn't anything out here, as they 
don’t think anything of having eigh
teen inches of ice; also had thiee 
snow storms. I am enjoying the best 
of health and have charge of the W. E. 
Abbott Produce Company which buys 
eggs and butter. I think you will find 
butter very high this winter as things 
look out here. 1 am a brother of Wal
ter Rash. Hoping you will be glad to 
hear that I am receiving the paper 
daily. I am. Yours truly.

. D.Thrté day tours to Washingt 
O., from Wilmington, covering all ex
penses. $0.00. Hates—-Dec. 27, Jan. 
20. Feb. 11. March 0. March 28. April 
10 and 30, and May 4. 
pamphlet.% Delaware Avenue Baptist Church,

Send for§
3/ WINTER EXCURSION

TICKETS ON SALE.« ii
Apply to Ticket Agent, 814 Muc

ke« etreel. or Delswerc »venae etntion. 
H. A. Miller, T. P. A.. Wilmington, 
Del.

(
..O"

Mr. Merchant; HOTELS.

HOTEL »

é-ST.DENIS^
[BROADWAY and I1TH STREET] 

NEW YORK CITY.
Within F.axy Arrest of J|WT I
Interest Half from ^ anamsker a.8 ml...“.’ wilk of Shopping Dl.irlct. j 

1 KOTF.D FOB ; Kiccllence of CnUlne. Com- 
I Portable Anpolotmoiita Courteous Sere- 
I ire sod Homelike ttarruundtnga.ROOMS SI.00 PER DAY AND UP I
I EUROPEAN PLAN.
I Table d’Hote Breakfast 50c.
I WWI.TAYLORÄi SON.lnc.
•] ALSO
I S MOTEL MARTIXiqtîB, « 

Broadway and 33rd «(reel_______

Telephone trade is specialized by 
progressive dealers. Keep your 

telephone door ” open by sufficient

, Irving L. Rash. 
Presho, S. D., November 14, 1910.

«<

fBell Telephone Quite An 
Easy Job

*

Leaving off coffee, with a 
its harmful, nerve-racking | 
effects. g

Use well-nude 1

ences on the spirit plane before com
ing into the world were all in asso
ciation with life, perfection of life. 
“In him was life"—uncontaminated, 
because he was holy, harmless, unde- 

1 filed and separate from sinners; his 
j life came not from Adam.

We knew that in hia perfection he 
had a right to life, if he would live 
in perfect accordance with the Divine 
requirement. Bui he knew also that 
by special Covenant with God. “a

equipment. Call the Business Office.

The Delaware i Atlantic Tel. X 
Tel. UoM E. P. Hartlo, District 

. Manager, 6lh & Shipley Sic.. a
» ilmington, Del. ^

POSTUM
DIAMOND ICE miscellaneous.

Unitarian Church, West street | 
Eighth, the Rev. C. A Hender-J

There’s a Reason
Firat

aboveWho’s your Ice Mao?

\
w

\. m tij


